
OPEN GREEK SALAD                    R60
Classic Arcadian offering with marinated tomatoes, Kalamata olives, feta, cucumber, shaved red onions, ripped garlic croutons 
and our delicious house vinaigrette.   
     
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD                                                 R90 
Tender grilled chicken fillet on crunchy romaine lettuce with garlic croutons, poached egg, bacon and anchovy parmesan 
dressing.

TOASTED WRAPS                         
With pommes frites or a side salad.   

Grilled Chicken                                                                                                                                                     R95
Grilled fil leted chicken strips, green onions, avocado, wild rocket, mango salsa and a dollop of sweet chill i  aioli

Vegan Herb-roasted Vegetables                                                                                                                            R75
 Herb salad, basil pesto and hummus    

TRAMEZZINI                          
Round bread, toasted to crispy perfection with your choice of fil l ing - served with pommes frites.   

BLT - Bacon, lettuce and tomato                                                                                                                R75

Ham, mature cheddar and tomato                                                                                                              R75

Classic mature cheddar and tomato                                                                                                                  R75

Chicken mayonnaise with avocado                                                                                                       R90       
 
THE BIG UNION CLUB                                                                                                                        R140
Chicken breast, bacon, avocado, mature cheddar, egg and crispy lettuce on 3 layers of toasted bread with a side salad or 
pommes frites.

OLD FASHIONED CHEESE BURGER                                                                                                 R140
Caramalised onions, gherkins, cheddar cheese, crisp lettuce and tomato relish on a toasted sesame seed bun, served with 
pommes frites.

WEST COAST HAKE  R110
Battered and fried to crispy perfection with fresh lime cheeks, tartar sauce and pommes frites

VEGAN THAI VEGETABLE CURRY  R90
Green classic curry paste flavoured coconut milk with hearty summer vegetables, ripped coriander leaves and fragrant 
steamed jasmine rice

SNACK BASKET  R125
Vegetable spring rolls, beef samosas, chicken tenders with Mrs. Balls mayonnaise and pommes frites

CHICKEN TENDERS BASKET  R120
Crumbed fillets with pommes frites and garlic aioli

FISH FILLET GOUJON BASKET  R95
Light crispy batter fried with pommes frites and tartar sauce

LIGHT MEALS

contains nuts vegetarian

SUMMER MENU

Sandy B

Euro guideline €1 to R16,45 as at 25/02/20

€3,65/R60
   

€5,47/R90

€5,77/R95

€4,60/R75

€4,60/R75

€4,60/R75

€4,60/R75

€5,47/R90

€2,43/R40

€8,51/R140

€6,70/R110

 

€5,47/R90

€7,60/R125

€7,30/R120

€5,77/R95


